SCIENCE/E.V. S WEEK- PRIMARY (09.10.2017- 25.10.2017)
Science plays a significant role in everyday life. To celebrate the significance of science,
Maharaja Agarsain Public School, organised Science Week from 9th October to 25th October
2017.

The aim of Science week was to promote the relevance of science in our everyday lives and
the future development of society. Students of various classes participated in various activities.
Change challengers: - Class 1 kids were shown videos on different seasons and discussions
were done on various food items, different clothes and other things used in different seasons.
A “season word bank” was created by tiny tots. It was followed by final day activity. Class was
divided in different season groups. They showcased their talent by preparing season puppets
and gave presentation on different seasons. All the kids participated with great enthusiasm.

A general introduction of activity ‘My Abrigo’ was given to the students of class 2 by asking
few questions on animal homes related to different habitats. Modules on animal homes were
shown on the Digital board. Based on them, students were given home task to make animals’
home mini-book on different habitats- i.e.- water, desert and forest according to the guidelines.
They created different homes of animal/human living in that particular habitat by using waste
material and other things. Students gave their presentation in groups on different animal/human
habitats. A brief compare and contrast on habitat/homes along with animals was discussed. A

worksheet based on their learning was given to the students. They showed their eagerness and
determination to find out each animal/human home.
Students of class 3 designed patterns by using vegetable blocks and colours.
Class 4 students researched on various endangered animals and found out the reason for their
extinction.

5th class students with their innovative ideas made simple machines used in day-to-day life.
Students participated enthusiastically and enjoyed a lot. It was an educational and a learning
experience for all.
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